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6 The Price of a Bride

I mnot at all tired, father , she said impatiently.
'All the same, we'll talk later.'
Soon afterwards, the village girls who were of Gumba's age came in

to see her. One of them, called Yeter, was carrying her child on her back.
Gumba stood up eagerly and greeted them. 'Gome and sit down, girls',
she said. She turned to Yeter and asked, 'How many children do you
have, Yeter?'

This girl is my second', said Yeter.
'And, what about you, Jamay?' Gumba asked.
I have two, but if you count the one in my stomach, then three.

Jamay laughed and everyone joined her.
Yabam, how many do you have?'
'I have a two and ahalf year old son.'
Jamay turned to Gumba and asked, 'Which class are you in,

Gumba?

Class twelve , sheanswered.
"^You are now qualified to be ababu,'̂ aren't you, Gumba?' Yeter

sard.

Gumba smiled, 'I need to study alot more to be fit for that.'
^bam sighed deeply and said, 'We are rotting here in the village.'

on t say such things, Gumba protested, 'Everyone has his or her
own duties, whether one is educated or not.'

Iget angry with people like my father when Ithink ofall these things,
my father had not sold me in my childhood, I too could have gone

oschool hke you ,Jamay burst out in anger. Yeter supported her views.
Libam too spoke out in asimilar tone, 'Although Ihaven't been sold in
my childhood, still Ican't accept this custom'

been^irsrCu^b™
Ejon't you know my story, Gumba?' said Jamay. 'I had just finished

mv ^he elders asked me to go to
hushanH'̂ "f ^ I refused, they reported the matter to my

^ brought the matter to the people's
hiisb j ^ be dragged by force to myusband shouse and made to sleep with him. Iran away from my hus-
band the next da^ But, once more they caught me and did the same
tbmg over again. They locked me up in aseparate room after that.'

Âny government servant holding aclerical position is called ababu.

Lummer Dai 7

'How terrible!' Gumba remarked.

'These are horrible customs in our society , said one ofthe girls.
Kargum had been yawning ail this while with abamboo mug full

of apong in front of him. Suddenly he opened his eyes wide and stared
at his daughter. He was convinced that she has had no inkling of what
was coming.

But, if we complain about these customs, they threaten to re our
teeth', continued Yeter. ,

'Men consider the women to be their private property, um
remarked gravely. 'When agirl is born, they think that they have
acquired another piece of property. This custom of tra ing wi gir s
must be done away with.' ,

Kargum-s anger was slowly rising. This rliscussion mus, be stopped.
Imust chase away the girls at once, he thought. Go home at once, grr s.
Gumba is tired after her long journey. Let her go an seep,
with his eyes on the hearth. . kark>,c

•1 am not tited a, all', Gumba tried to smile. The journey was by bus.
I have walked only ashort distance.

The girls had seen the anger in the eyes and «Tre»on °f^
They stared at each other and despite Gumba srequest to Sit for some
more time, they hurriedly took their leave protested

After the girls had left, Gumba turnrf to her father an p
angrily, "Why did you send them off, father.

•1 haven't yet told you what I have to say, fGrrgum
looking at his daughter.

'What is it?' Gumba asked. ^
'The reason why I called you home.
;You could have said it laterb Gumba
Why don't you understand, Y

several nights because ofit.
'What has given you such ^ thought Ihave taken
'It's avery serious matter inde

a decision that—' Kargum broke
'What's the decision?' Gumba asked m p
'You'll have to leave school.'
'What?' Gumba could not believe her e^s.
'I am telling you the truth , sai ag school? Is it
'The truth? What is the reason tha

because you cannot pay for my c oc












